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CATSKILL STUDENTS

SEE CAPITAL SIGHTS

Forty High School Boys and

Girls Call on President and

Hear Dr. 'Walker.

J'orty youns women and men from
CatskiH. X. Y.. arc having the time of
their lives seeing the sights of the Capl
tai. At least that's what they say
They arrived here last Saturday morn'
nine and have been putting cveryj
mmuie seeing uuiibs.

They visited lit. Tcrnon and dreamed
of the "olden time." They went to
Arlington and sat on the front porch of
he historic Iiee mansion. They visited

Alexandria and saw the church where
"Washington used to worship. They
every place of Interest In the city and
even called on the President.

They were fqrtunato in this, they de-

clared, and had good deal to say about
the President, who shook them warmly
by the hand. On ihe way out they met
Dr. Mary Walker and listened to short
address from that well-know- n person.
"We Just stood about the White House
fountain while, she told us of some of
tho things we ought to do in the world,"
said one. The young people were greatly
Impressed, apparently, both by the
President and by the well-know- n advo
cate of woman's rights.

Today the party will visit the Capitol.
Tomorrow there will probably bo trip
to Fort Myer and Saturday morning
they will depart for home. stop of
few hours will be made la Philadelphia
to see some of the sights there. Induc-
ing Independence Hall.

The .party is in charge of Edwin
Hocmer, superintendenUof the CatskiH
High School, and is chaperoned also by
Mrs. Hocmer, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Freese, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank S.
Decker. They are staying at the Hotel
Ardmore. .. .

Members of the party are Lewis Law,
Xorman Cooper, Lester Butler, Fred-cric- k

Dederick, Charles Austin, Albrect
Rusack. Edwin Hocmer. Jr.: Everitt
Irwin. WInfred Bloom. Willard B. Pos-po- n.

Ettore Mancoso, Leroy Overbaugh,
WflUam, E: Bates, Charles Bloodgood.
Charles T. Beach, Miss Rhoda Marshall,
Mrs. W. Martin. Miss Sophie SIpple,
Miss Elizabeth Lamberts. Mrs. E. P.
Bush, Miss Louise Goldberg. Miss
Adelalne Potter, Miss Marian Lcsher.
Miss Ruth DIctz. Mrs. "Van Valken-burg- h,

Mrs. Fred T. Beach. Miss" Mabel
V. Root, Jessie Thorp, Lillian Venus,
Beulah Timmerman, Cecile Timmer-
man,. Ruth Timmerman. Edna Gonner-ma- nr

and Constance "Wardie.

Ice Cream Sold to

- - Aid Flood Victims

Aid for flood sufferers is coming
fromthe seed distribution bureau of
the Department of Agriculture in the
form of proceeds, from ice cream and
candy sales. Several members of tho
bureau Invested In quantity of Ico
cream and candy and sold it to other
rnployes. With the profits thev ex
tended the business. )

soon be forthcoming.
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Society Leader Urges

Adoption ofdrousers
By Women Who Work

Trousers would be a sensible
dress for working women,
thinks 3Trs. Christian Dominique
Hemmick, Washington social
leader and dictator of style.

"The nnrroir skirt idea has come
to such a pass," says ilrs. Hem-

mick, "that it is disagreeable.
Vfbj not substitute comfortable
and sensible trousers for the
working woman's present dress.

"The society woman with an auto
or carriage at her command
docs not feel the restrictions
of narrow skirts, but tho poor
working girl who has to use
street cars or walk is seriously
hampered by the extreme skirt
fashions."

M BRYAN ARRIVES

AT FIELD OE BATTLE

Nashville Woman Goes At Once

in Secret Conference With

Her D. A. R. Associates.

Mrs. Charles B. Bryan, of Xashvlllo.'
Term., candidate, for president general
of the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, arrived in Washington today to
attend the Continental Congress which
begins Monday in Continental Memorial
Hall. Mrs. Bryan, who is staying',at
tho New Ebbitt, refused 'on first arrival
to mako any statement for publication
and she went at once Into secret confer-
ence with several of followers.

These .have been awaiting her arrival
with impatience, for Mrs. Bryan whote
here that she would be in the city lastFriday, and it was announced first that
she would bo here that day and then
again the day.

It is known that Mrs. Bryan believes
that she has chance to win as a
compromise candidate and it is an un-
dented fact that boht the Scott-Horto- n

and Story factions of the D. A. R..
sometimes called the "administration"

the "conservatives," would both
prefer to see Mrs. Bryan win than the
other.

With respect to pledged votes, Mrs.
Bryan has far fewer than either Mrs.
Story or Mrs. Scott. This is' partly be-
cause of much uncertainty about her
candidacy. Mrs. Bryan was once in the
race, then out of it by withdrawal,
and then in again. Her friends in the
District are reputed angry because
Mrs. Horton made the administra-
tion candidate. Mrs. Bryan bavin?
been an administration woman In the
past.

Mrs.Bryan, after her conference, an
nounced that she was In the race tostay and that asne would not put

I ticket In the Held. It is alleged that a
Fourteen dollars has already been I religious issue Is belnsr made against

turned over for the sufferers, and I her and considerable feeling about this
more will is being shown by friends.

Goods.

Regular Sale
Price.

Romeo Juliet Perfecto ... 18c

Manuel Garcia Perfecto 25c 18c

Hoyo De Monterey 25c 18c

La Perfecto 25c 18c

25c w18c

Romeo Juliet Puritano. . . 15c

Partagas 15c

Manuel Garcia 15c

La 15c

Bock 15c
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sIX-O-ON- E. Be straight.
CONCHAS. A for 25cs ppr 100.

JAYXES PEKFECTO. 7c straight.
JAYXES COS. 7 for 23c.
JtEX HOY H.RGAIXa Oc straight.
UMIXAS. In rizea from 3 for 23- - to sue each.
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Memorial Hall- - in Brookland

the Scene of Enjoyable Time

at Annual Event.

The Brookland Brotherhood enjoyed
Its annual "Gridiron Night" in the
Lord Memorial Hall. Brookland, last
night.

The program was made vp of a num-
ber of musical numbers and recitations.
The religious committee presented sev
eral sketches, after which a special
committee gave several geographical
talks. These were followed ny: "Tne
Story Without End." by Denny Waters:
"The Three by the finance
committee; comic s'ories from tho
first issue of the Brookland paper, by
the program committee; jokes from a
local paper, by the fellowship commit

. tee; burlesque boxing exhibition by
members of tho athletic committee; "A
Terrible 'Sperlence " by F. T. Howe,
3d; and a "Funny Sc'.pction." by Denny
Waters.

The musical program consisted of a
vocal solo bv Philip M. Smith. "Three
for Jack;" violin solo by Benjamin F
Wrlrlitman: vocal solo, by F. G. Tan
sill, and "America," sung by the en
tire audience.

The officers and committees of tho
Brookland Brotherhood are: C.F. Tan-sil- l,

president; C. V. Burnslde. vlco
president: Fred Barns, secretray, and
Louis Melius, treasurer.

Religious committee D. II. Oertly.
chairman; E. C. Saltzman. vice presi-
dent, and Kev. H. W. O. Milllngton.

Membership committee H. C. Butler,
chairman; C. L. Mendel, vice chairman;
Jt'P. Norwood. B.-E- . Hutchinson. Dr.
Alphonse Patton. J. F. McBcth.and A.
Harry Coles. o

Finance1 committee S. D. Boss, chalr-mn- a:

C P. Judge, (vlcev chairman, and
C E. Remsberg.

Social committee Noel B. Parks,
chairman: S. W. Burgess, vice chair-
man; G. B. .Johnston, J. 1. Whiteside.
George E. Gartrcll. A. I. Kellar, and
R. W. Callahan.

Prcgram committee J. M. Long,
chairman: E. W. Callamore, vice chair-
man: H. P. Childers, J. L. Prlmm. and
P. V. Keating.

Fellowship-committe- e T. K. Sounders,
chairman; Paul D. Connor, vice chair-
man, and C. II. Etz.

Athletic committee John T. Williams,
chairman: G. T. Bover. vice chairman.
'and Paul H. Watson.

Press committee Franklin T. Howe,
chairman; Frank H. Jackson, vice chair-
man, and A. A. Carpenter.

Exhibition committee Arthur A. Car-
penter, chairman: J F. "Bingham, vice
chairman: A. J. Doeine. W. S.' Ayres,
J. E. Eastlack, C. F. Tansill, and Donny
Tvaicrs.

Typhoon Sufferers to

Federal Aid

Philippine typhoon sufferers will be
on rice plantations in

the Cotabato district. Moro province.
Governor-gener- al Forbes has reported
to tho Insular Bureau of the War De-
partment tliat the people will be given
a fresh start on public Hands in a vir-
tually unsettled district one of the
most fertile In the Islands.. ;
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Pall 25c
25c

Philip 25c
No. 20c
Medon 25c

..l5c
Murads 5c

L5c

Melachrino No. 15c
Trophies
Helmar loc

5c
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Twin Oaks
Velvet Kv
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THE

Ownership, Management, and

Circulation Given in Detail,

As Requires.

In accordance with the act of August
24. 1912. relative to the postal laws and
regulations of the United States, which
requires that a sworn statement of the
ownership, management, circulation.
etc, of dailv newspapers shall be filed
with tho Postmaster General and post-

master of the city in which such news-
papers are issued, and that a copy of
the statement shall be printed In the
second issue of such newspapers printed
next to the filing of such statement,
Tho publishes as follows the
sworn statement as made:

Statement of the ownership, manage-
ment, circulation, etc of THE WASH-
INGTON TIMES, published daily and
Sunday at Washington, required by tho
net of Aliguset, 21. 1312: Editor Fred A.
Walker. Washington, D. C; managing
editor Fred A. AValker, Washington, D.
C.: business manager Fred A. Walker,

D. C; publisher THE
WASHINGTON TIMES COMPANY,
Munsey Building, Washington, D. dOwners. Tho Frank A. Munsey Com-
pany, 175 Fifth avenue. New York, N.
Y.: known bondholders, mortagecs and
other security holders holding 1 per cent
or more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities, none. There
are no bonds, mortgages, or other se-
curities outstanding ngainst The Wash-
ington Times Company.

Average number of copies of each
Issue of this publication sold or distrib-
uted, through the malls or otherwise, to
paid subscribers during the six months
preceding the date of this statement:
Daily. 3S.C03; Sunday. 37,332.

(Signed) FRED A. WALKER, ,
Business Manager.

Sworn to 'and subscribed before me
this Sth flay of April. 1313.

(Signed) THOMAS r WILLIS.
Notary Public

My commission expires February 20
1317.

Real Estate Brokers

Will Have Luncheon
f

More than members of the Real
Estate Brokers' Association will lunch
at the New Ebbitt Saturday at 1 o'clock.
This Is the first semi-soci- al affair the
new brokers' organization has under-
taken, nnd from the acceptances that
have been received. It is judged the
plan meets tho hearty approval of the
members.

George Y. Worthington is chairman of
tho committee on arrangements.

Sereno Payne Gets

Uncle

Congiessman Sereno E. Payne of New
York, father of the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill.
Is the inheritor or uapitoi perquisites
of "Uncle Joe" Cannon. Payne today
took possession of "uncle com-
modious office, adjoining the House
chamber, known as the
Room" that given dethroned Speakers
in past Administrations.
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New New North

Ohio, Okla.
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and

rted Cigars and Cigarettes

E

and

ratified
direct elections making

Indorse nec-
essary make amend-- n

effective enacted Con-
gress

become officially

certain needed
States

which
required measure

election Senators along
existing statute

election members
House.

Under
unlikely pres-
ent special session. situation

nature calling
prompt action congress

already passed
placing

ballot, fixing

Intents
purposes already

Senate lawyers.
point slate

elects direct
absence Con-

gress,
election.

Many
President

Wilson

ratified
reform fought

Senate United States
Senator!

State, elected peop'o
thereof,

electors

electors
numerous branch

"When happen
Senate,

executive
election

empower execu-
tive thereof

people va-
cancies election

direct."
States

ratified Arizona,

Idaho, Illinois. Iowa,
Kansas, Maine, Michi-
gan.

Nevada,
Jersey. Mexico. York,
Carolina, North' Dakota.
homa, Oregon, South
Dakota, Texas.

We were greatly gratified and encouraged at the generous response to our announcement of the very low on
Imported and Cigarettes prevailing at our and Tobacco Departments.

Previous to that announcement a were not thai savings at Depart-
ments as are on all our

IMPORTED CIGARS
Price.

25c

Perfecto.

Carolina

Partagas

Puritano
Puritano

Carolina Puritano
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BROTHERHOOD HOLDS

Ghosts."

CONTINUED

Box

$4.50

iif $5.50
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Naturals
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Tuxedo loc
loc
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Law

Times

fifty

Joe's"

Indiana.

Virginia,

'No more 3 to a
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You Are You Buy

POSTAL STATEMENT

AND

1006

Joe's

VITii:i. MINKXTES.

AMENDMENT

CONPEL

States Nation Must Pass

Acts Make Direct Election

Senators

Connecticut
amendment,

thirty-sixt- h

legislatures.
amendment

Constitution
proclaimed Department.

legislation Congress.
Congress

providing

gov-
erning

circumstances.

emergency

legislatures.
legislatures

prepared
providing

Senatorial
Sena-

torial elections
amendment

Con-
stitution

Moreover,

a'Senator
legislation

undoubtedly

expressions gratification
amendment.

sincerely amend-
ment promptly

accomplished."
language amendment

.composed

qualifier- -
requisite

legisla-
tures.

vacancies
resentation

authority

vacancies, provided legislatures

temporary ap-

pointments
legislature

Following
amendment:

California, Colorado, Connec-
ticut,

Masachusetts,
Minnesota. Missouri. Montana, Ne-

braska, Hampshire.

Pennsylvania.
Tennessee.

AVashlngton. Wisconsin,
Wyoming.

recent prices
Cigars Cigar

great many people aware they could make similar these
made Drug Store

Perfecto

Panetela

of

CIGARETTES than boxes customer)

Milo
Morris

Egyptian
Mogul

AVashlngton.

TOBACCOS

Ar-
kansas,

Vermont,

Regular Sale
Prir". Price.
25c

10c

15c

15c

the Acts 10c 9c
"2 for --Tc

St. 10c .9c
:t for

15c 12c
Unis 15c lie

10c 8c

lI'Tii'ur S.ili
1'ilit. l'ri

loc 9c
loc - 9c

Old loc 9c

Some Most Popular Brands of Cigars Remarkable Values

rWashington Store, N.W.

Possible.

legislation

legislation

legislation

candidates

Egyptian Deities

Egyptian Straights
Royal Nestor

Falima
Between

Leger
A-

lomar

Prettiest

Prince Albert
Lucky Strike
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Delayed Hanging of --Woman's

Assailant Is Protested by

Association.

Aroused by the delay through a tech-
nicality in the execution of Nathan
Green, colored, condemned to die for
assaulting a white woman pn Christ-
mas night, A. E. Dowell. first vice
president of the 'Connecticut Avenue
Citizens' Association, presented the fol-
lowing resolution to the association at
the meeting of that body last nlsht in
the Army and Navy Preparatory
School:

"While we have boasted fo'r rears
that Washington streets are as safe atnight as In the day, and that our wom-
en can walk upon them unaccompanied
at any hour of the day or night with-
out fear, a confessed criminal, througha technicality, has so far escaped pun-
ishment. Our belief was proven falseby the crime committed last December."Now, whereas tho perpetrator of sucha crlroo was promptly caught, fairly
tiled, justly condemned, but still re-
mains unpunished because of legal
technicalltv nnrf nt,m-mi- ?niav

Be it resolved. That this associationdeplores the mistaken zeal of those whohave enabled this criminal to take ad-
vantage of a technicality to hinder Jus-tIc- o

.'l.,tne ca8e- - That It deplores thopossibility of, the unavoidable delav inobtaining a final disposition of sucha technicality by the appellate court,
und that in order to prevent such de
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It. Tunc,

lays In any future case of this nature
It urges that the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia request the Con-
gress of the United States to a
law which will make rape a capital
offenso in the District, even when the
accused pleads guilty, and that If the
courts be not in session, a special term
be called and the matter settled within
thirty of the committing of the
crime."

T ... in4nlmnnT nAnntA
The association Indorsed Cuno II. Ru-- 1

new
the

dolph and James F. Oyster for members j officials. It Is proposed to
of the Commission.

Trust Issue Subject
I

Of

9 A lively debate was held last jthe Senate conflrms nOTOnatlons.
rector's between teams of I

the Shanan Debating Society of thof
Catholic University. The question
discussion was: "Resolved. any

or Indirect combination
enough to be the factor, in its
branch of production should be pro-

hibited by Federal legislation."
The affirmative side was declared

winner. It was represented by E. Ed
Stanton. C. Lacey McClaskey. and;

Eugene M. Dwyer. The negative was!
contended by William C. Walsh, John I

J. Burke,, and Stephen Hurley. Thel
judges were John Burke, Treasurer of!
the United States; Senator Thomas J.,
Walsh,, and James R. Murray, Cotnn- -i

troller of Currency. j
The winners received irnlri watches and

fobs bearing the seal of the university
rue presentation made uy ixDoherty, vice rector of the university.- -

Amateur Theatricals.

The students of the McKlnley Manual
Training School will present a musical
ccmedy, Girl From Havana," and
a minstrel on Friday and Satur-
day nights of this week. There will
be dancing and refreshments
entertainment.

Quality

Colieqe Debate!
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Fresh Creamery Butter, prints u

New York State Cheese, per pound
Picnic Shoulders, sweet and juicy, per pound .. ............;.
Herring Roe, extra quality, per can ...... .r. T.

An excellent substitute for meat at a very small cost
Pure Preserves, per glass jar

Absolutely pure would good value at 20c
California Asparagus, large can, good quality
Regina brand California Lemon Peaches, per can ....

1'irih
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enact
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after

Moort Confers.

With Secretary Bryan

Prof,. Bassett Moore, coun-

selor of Department, has ar-

rived In Washington and conferred
with Secretary Bryan and other
Department
have the counselor tike a larger art
Jn advising the on

Former Governor John E. Osborne, of
Wyoming, new Assistant Secretary ot
State, Is familiarizing himself with the
department work, but neither he nor
Prof. Moore will assume office untilnight lhefor the prize,

under

larpi

the

the

be

"stale

Gogged-U- p liver
Causes Headache
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Cling
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Groceries

Priced to Please
Prices Good Until Saturday Closing

40c
20c

......... 14c

..'.... 9c

.15c

.20c

.14c
Exceptional value at the price offered.

Everybody buys it (1 can No. 3 Standard Tomatoes, 1 can Early June Peas,
1 can Sugar Corn) 25c

Paris brand Maine Cornper can- - .-
- .V lie

Royal Velvet Genuine Maine Corn, per can ,12c
Hershey's Cocoa, half-poun-d can I5g
Choice White Potatoes, per peck igc
Gambrill's Patapsco Flour 6-l- b. sack, 20c; 12-l- b. sack 40c
Consumers' Delight Coffee, per pound 25c
Banquet brand Coffee, per pound 30c
Occidental Coffee, per pound .35c

Our pure fresh-roaste- d coffees will please you.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per package ,nc
L. C. F. Rolled Oats, per package iQc

Desirable quality put up in a desirable package.

buffed Wheat, per package 9c Star Soap, cakes for 25c
Puffed Rice, per package 13c Star Naptha Soap Powder, per
Washington Crisp, packages for. .25c package 4C
Gold Dust Regular 5c package, L. C. F. Toilet Paper, 1,000-she- et

4c; large package 19c roll 5c
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Admliustratlon

of Consumers' Friends
PATRONIZE STORE NEAREST

NORTHEAST SOUTHWEST
.11. J. U lielan. Third nnd C itrertvII. T. Cuter. centb uoi! u atreef.II. Ii IV. KlEblh nnd 1 Ms.
A. U. e!imlit. .jt and 1' nt.

NORTCFSVEST

F. A. IK'dce, Sctenth nnd T itrrel.v
O. A. Iendle(un. 1S30 Xlnth utrret.
A. II. Pllti. Mith nd a Hirert.
C. . MinrriMT. jjOC Aorth Capltul at.
J. It. Stunt, 211 Eighteenth at.
V. T. Uatla, Fifteenth and p afreets.

C. Ilnrnmlln, siu l'enna. avenue.
I s

SUBURBAN
K. 31. Tahl. IInttstllc. Md.

g"Free Delivery to Every Section of the City
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